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T W O D O L L A R S P E I I A N N U M . 
P j j a b l t ia U t » K « . DrootrH to 6rntral anb ITocnl 3ntf!!igrnrr, nni» to tjjr u^litiroi, Sgrirnltornl art ehratianal 3ntrrr5ts nf tjje ?tutr. 
v ! ; . C H K S T E R T S T C T THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1855. 
J . B B L T O X B U C K L E . 
Editor and Proprietor. 
NUMBER 42. 
• re demand*!, but whcu the i l l mijilily doL I ' 
; lar" is touched. it is then a 
•• Voa wake an echo in his aoul," | Fn 
and he kicks up » shindy at once. I 
In the treaty of IS26, between the United | u 
States and Denmark, this duty was recogniied j ^ 
but with the agreement that it may b« dis- | 
solved by either nation, pro tided one year's " 
Those who count upon KaoMSpermanent-
l y . i a a S snSMIs. will prohibly he disap-
point. I. There is too lilllcseearity tti"ra 
h r thi aperies of property. It will not t » 
cartied there in t m Giee o such nppoailinn 
ami io-ecuriiy. TJ» 9o»U will n e w »oc-
eeed in gaming, f,,r ita permanent e''j">nt»a>, 
a aiit^Ie it.c'i of the oomnu-n territory of this 
I'oioo. Toe ioaecurity «ri-i •% tram a t-
lling a territory. in partnership with Ah"T-
iion»K wi I he jist a. .ff-etual as the Wll-
niol proviso to earlqilv the Sooth. 
Th- tsgula'ivr repeal of the Mi-son'i Cim-
promi-c, should the repeal he allowed to 
s and, will only serve lo delude the South. 
• t is ihe */a/*tary protection vaunted hy Col. 
. Irr. S'atHtory [ui.tirlitin! The South. 
pip T protect! -ins. while iti •" 
h«e, fiere i- In) leal p-*vctioo. 
the people of the Noith th« 
i,f atfualter a-.veretj.IMy. earrirt 
gsiued hy the Soulb in K»i 
'VI.» pioliat llity llut ll C 
Suulh. rn p-.rtv •he'e will 
i-jiprea-Jy t > exclude the S. 
elergy-nsu of the 
i he London WaUk-
uponthc dolc-pii 
iaicsl tn-mareh at 
deeSJo the cimllic 
u'u leaving ii, 'it aliowld ho 
•k with which 1 am wilting 
t y. F.-r lh»- love of Jean* 
• people at home,- lor every 
_ Xalmnal Much ia Mid in this 
State on the prun;iety of uniting with the 
national parti-.*. ' We think the Bute can 
Jo hotter -."nan she heretofore has done. To 
Veen oioof from alt Baltimore Convcntii-os, 
• -ud when the time comes for ruing for I're. 
' side lit, vote Mr the purest aid ben eaodi-
to go pledged into a convention. If Geor-
(ia, A1*baims, and Misaisaippi would all oc-
cu iy t h e i i j ' e ground sttli Sooth Carolina, 
this onwlw'esoiue influence would tie much 
more powerful. Thisargumentthasaddrea-
MS itself to all hut the mere party man. 
Both t!io-e who look to saving the Union, 
I and those who look to future necesaity foe 
! roKistanee can unite in keeping the Stale 
out of the link!wore Convention, and « -
pledged — Crmciil. Jfrmrtqiayr. 
j —.An IriahiuaTi on arriving in ,Traerica took 
; a f.ney to the Yanked girl., and wrote to hie 
' wife as follows: 'Dear Norab, these welan-
i eholy lines are lo inform y.m that I died yta-
I ter-lay, and hope you are injojing the same 
{ blee-ing. 1 recommend you to marry Jemmy 
. 'U Roukc. and take good cerecfthecbildreo. 
. Fr-m rnuralfoubooatc husband till death. 
A irregular apprentice frequently keep. 
| iog late hoars, his luastcr at length took oc-
i casion to apply some weighty a r c amenta lo 
: convince him of the error of his way. During 
the chastisemrnt, the master exclaimed—' 
! d lu f long will you serve tbed«*iir 
I The boy rcplle I, whimpering-—Yon know 
! best, air; I believe my Indentures will be out 
(fommkafions, Zbj Chester Jitaitafc. M r . M r l l l l f r . W « in r i t e a t t e n i h m 
M ] A i d e / io n a p u i u f 10 
erpl ' tc iUy 
W e a r e gl 
m)f v i e w s n p o o she s u t j e e t i n d i c a t e d , ! rs- T K D S 3 D A T , O C T O B E R , J». 
•«^ai<4 (ully the righrof n . j e m t i U d t lo in. ' -
,,tilre into t h e opiuiops of bis representa t ive t u u u h . S P E C I A L K I . K i T I O * . 
. g i n • t a l l e r of publ ic i c lc rv i t , end h o l d a r - ! vr' ' indera laad tha t I I I . S p e e l e r of I 
^ « I f a t all t i nea U u , . J to n a p o n d . H a « , U has iwued Wr i t e of Election to « n the 
, ii^rafora a t t r ibu te m y delay solely t o t h e pre#- , h * Ihdegs t ion f rom t h i s I l i a - r id , peea 
— r s o f luu lo . e s eegegw-i-n! . , which 10 i.uraedi- "he iunbi l i ly of Dr. D o i e u s a t o t e i e h ; . 
ftlaljr preceding o a r Coerte, paces eeri ly s l a i n iv>. | s ru not advised njion what J a y i b a eh 
t i n t a t t r i t i o n . I wi l l avail myscif of t h e fir-t '•e *eld. undr ra land l t * i l l be oo 
w . u r e i w a . a u ; to Yurai.1. y o u my views e l large. 1 12th o r I W h of November next. 
• c. D. uu.ro>'. i •—.. . . . . . A i " n i l n i i r . 
N O T I C E ! 
IR b w - f M c U . - R P . i t H A R R I S 
been d i , . . , H r d 1,, n H i l o . l e o n . , 
o f Ik« firm will on ly be u m d in I » 
•InJ^d 
ft «hr*e h« 
C h ^ i e i 
ision in the ! to pay t h e Pr iu l^r . V \ I.ope 
of d t U j lo j »o U r o r a U e an oppor tun i ty to 
TO THIS COMMUNITY. > " 
ki:n Mill Will run m,,Todays and Fridara, U - . 
' f u r < » > n d » g t o rn . IHXil „ . . r W h e a t M' , | | , I l l „ l , 
: c o m p l e t e d . a n d S a t u r d a y s if » e h a v e m . r e - i d 
iin t h n n w e c a n *"1 ( b r . , o K b w i th .,n F r i d a y s . T . 
F . M . A: J W . K I L U A N Z 
S W i . will g i s e il,« h i g h e s t m a r k e t p r i ce ,*"f 
all t h e w f c t u w e m g e t . W » w a n t 2(K).. 
I fcuahels , K . .M. > I W . K . 1 o , 
O S T - O i T t b c ^ i n s t a n t , i n o r n e u r i b e 
I t t ^ n " ' c i w h i n " " ^ ' ft,ddle Bags . ^ 
s la , D r a w W a j i n d Socks . I he Sad 'd l - C a p , „ 
: e , < " > « * ' < - . aUni» t n e w . A r e w a r d | 11 
( 5 0 0 wil be p „ d lor de l i ve ry of t h e a b o v e 
iclcs a t Ib is i-ffice, T V 
" - 3 1 J O S . A R M S T R O N G - t > 
r t l l - 4 t MATTHKW W I I . U A M S . c , . , 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
I>. Ri»boron , ! , , ,1 «/ . •, 
) . U .V.-F0CD D O l O t A 3 S . 
»f t b o C o 
Edyfirid 
MAIL. 
on h a d deelin 
III eailal tiff- o 
>* »?• "c1"" 
of 38,000 
• SSJ.'SSi. T b o Bank had ra ised lb 
t to 5 | -er cent . 
riioca ( ior technkoff le leornpha Iba 
landed *1,000 men a t Eupa lo r i a I 
l ' » W Tlif K u u i a n . w . r i -ii-, .„cl 
Xo.T*^id« of SebaalonoL T l i . an 
hal f a c r e , inn« lc> i m C h e s t e r 
w . t e r a of l l n c i j 1 ' r cek . a n d I 
l a u d s of VValiain Knox , Tl ionut 
U rn. D- Ch i»ho lme 
' i ' c n i i s o f Sa le i Cash su lSe i . 
aea ol a o i t ; t h e fealaoco on a r 
ai.d i If'PC y e a r a . ' I ' h e p u i c u 
A T T H E W W l t L I A . M S 
Ccmmissicaet's Sale. 
K. t h a t tlia n 
MUM w k k b 
FANCY BUGGY a t lila old v t t n d in i h o . •n- l . i . . h a l r r i j f r o pi'-d ! 
I . . e l l a««oHed Stock of ! ' 
! 
C I S 3 1 ? - ! * 
Tticlrt IIMWUV rrt b * f o u u i ! 
r bu»inneis * ucli Hi* i ; 
j u n d if tfc«t is m.t l i t jhi r u o u ^ H . Wc wi l l uwr .oc l 
| ^ ' c x i u r * . nee re a Juir * In 
i h e a r M » u i k . J > . « « i o a w e i g h o r 1P0 
iba. p ro lml . lT d o . . j . n e d f o r « . . o , . f u m r e 
p lwr ie lui i ,pik*. to t b o nm.il . ' If they are f r i end* 
oc l i cvo lb .-in o u t o f c i v i l ' t y l if a i r a n ^ o i s „i 
t ' i i t o i l e r * w h o b a n a l w a j » g r e a t l iccxmi on 
t h e e a p a n u M pr inc ip le , D ' a ro y o u r l a g e r lo 
v ™ ' - ' " l l j w h i a p n r , w h a t y o u l a y . 
It I' al«r K M U n W u r r l a i 'oad, b a t b o has » 
l a rgo c o t . n r e n n a o r . u r n t i n g r e l a t i r c a wh, . 
» » • a n d d o wondcr.<. In i l ia c n n t r u c i i „ f 
n o t pcrmil a elargyautn 
I i ' l a l u r e . 
l e g W a l n r e of M . 
• u l y «fi l a c l r rv ro i e i . ; ai 
Commissioner' 
" "" OP AI.L KINDS ; 
n^gl.TT^'Ti^C ManUllas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
R c a d v - > i a d c C lo th ing . 
. m a k l . , y r . 1 l - e p a i a - K,ir Men R , , . an. ) V i a i t W , 
.1 Kara la near ly reduced j n * " « . , 0 « P « . G U M , 
!pIST0LS' B 0 0 T S A N D SHOES, 
T H I N K S , C A R P E T B A G S , 
I X M C E S T I O X . - T h e [ 'mhrellR#. C n ^ r i . . . T i n an.1 H . r d . a r o : . B d Ar,icw *'"ch wm 
» H Oct IB if_ " GEO. HKYMAN j 
' w n ' o m m i u o o t ^ T ^ . I ' D 1 R S 0 T W M R X A T X O M . 
.» Vjapepah, beru'^ d China, Glass and Earthen Ware.! 
H . E , N I C H O L S , 
- . ' r r V f ' " ' <N"X' lh* ''"""ereial Hank,) 
h i iZt-rZi' I i n - SlckardMn l o a e t , Osl tuakia. ' 
poeacMea.tliv r a l o . i [ T ^ j i " " 1 " P ® ; " ' * T 1 " " 1 " 1 1 ' K M , 
Ig t h e hea l th of t h e r o . ! ' » , " " ' I K a r t h e n w a n of eve ry n e w 
t i n hea l th oI Ibe aick. t " " l ) ' ' • • i m b l o « l y l o . 
I N « » i w t i e r u a Cul, MoflM a n d Plain OUu 
J H ' a i e . 
"• l " " 1 . ' " " ' " " " * * " T « * # W Cluna C o n ' - O u r Stock . J t h c a o 
!>T" l lo r i I ! Jd ' . r i"T~* ' P - J ' , ' « l ' n " < I* a u r p . a ^ d r u b o r l a o a a l i i r or ^ ^ r ; y -
..I'pVhiii'ir'.liTi' * • , , w l 1 i ' ' " " * " ! Am On too 
s t m n ^ K T h - N u , ' " " M - r u a * tu w c i u i u o , n t 
"We f . . l » »' E. NlCHOL-S-
• f tli# ( I r r m n a Hi l ton , \ «*hiuo S l o f e , M i l C o m m e r c i a l U«uik 
« bat r« . . . O H I* 4% 7 t ] 
»rl'If5?£r™i Sale of Valuable Lands. ; 
'aacea, l o t h e omal de l - j r | " M I K S a h - c r i h e r idTem C r a a l e a m l u i W I 1 
• y » a W « » d by all j X ble p l . m . l i ™ k n o w l i e ' l U i ^ l ' 
laal aa/ely. I t Woold I r a e l . . . . . 1 n a n W l l f a i ! T T ' I 
r m n t i D K U T R S . 
late pol i t ical mee t ing io F a 
[YemiiUeacd fteao!iui.,na we. 
Ih,1 b*»rTill8*,r'kindTth *I'PUC" 
n n g l o l t h e o ld >p r ing in a i . b ^ i t u o d v i l l i a 
j gen l i e e n r v e i i . a k ' n g ii a i r u e eb |« i e . 
I t w a i g h a SC.I | 1« l e n d by t h e Dyn-m.*-
! m e t e r . o n plaok Boor, it i c ^ o i i r a t h e ina - i -
I niHi a n t s m a l l p o w e r of 10 I b a d y o a i m c l o n g, 
j t o o v e r c m o i i - . n o . , a n d G ib» will k e » p it In 
I mo t ion . O n l e v e l n . ad . ~ 1 " J - ol m y sh. . |k 
w i t h I wo g r o w n men oo b o a r d i t r e q u i r e s i o 
l b . lo st , .ri a n d 11 to koep It m m m i „ n . W h o 
w i l t g r u u i b l o a t t h a t w h o n t h e h o r s e p o w e r » 
k m * n to b o 4 8 1 o r 300lb» I t Knqoiree 1.0 Kuclid 
o r l. 'liiene.n to solve iho p n . l l e m . w h a t |«.wer 
l l .e h o r a o h a s to . »er t on a n y g i t e n a n i l a of 
r imd, l o l l t h i n g , be ing e q u a l ) a p e u i l c gravity j 
3 « 0 « * , f t io l ion w n i i w c t i . , , . I t Iba. I , i . J ! 
n u l l k m i w n f a c t i n MeollanK'a. I h a t i t r e - j 
q u i r e s I rom • « t.. JO'per c o n mora p h j i i c u l o r j ' 
i T : U p f o r d a n d Thoa . I M i r a l T - n i J < 
J on a . t b o p r , . | . r r t j of J . T . Ih .wer - j ' * 
a suit ol 11. C . B r a w l , y »a. J o h o T. • U' 
nt f^ii d t h e p r o p e r l y o f f ; . \ V . II. II, f n r 
T h -O H u n d r e d ai ld N n e A c r e . , | 
as, a n d bo.in 'cd hy l a n d s of l b . u n a . ! 
Ingoa a n d o t h e r . . Ala.,, i i . 
,,W» as t h e U a i y I r ac t . c o a ' n i n i n g j 
c«t a n a t u i . e f a f . i u r nr r«« , inor» «»r TI, 
led by IsWsjof JaBMta L . w r j . I l n rv^y ' . 
d o t h e r s . K ,mr N . g r . e s v i s : l - r s b . ' I 
m and M a n a s ; t w o \ V j , . i o a . F o u r ! 
a r e a n d Col l , a t t h e auit <rf B n w l e y 
w a n d M h a r e C . W . Bell. M 
W . B, L I L L t Y . s c . n . co, 
c lTt t rcd on i b a # . « day of J a n u s r y 
\ " A T T I I E W WII.I.I 
|HISSIONER S SALE. 
ted Bitters,™ 
W A T I I I K I V W 1 1 X 1 A S M , 
•est lsui , would 
t h e sAaoa ' i f l ' r e « d . M a n d V i e . Preaia 
Oaat I reau lca t i j | eootesl . 
». Asaafsad. T h a t Mouth Carolina, 
loca t ions of Sou thern H. ,h ta aod s i . t . 
• • " " I ' M ' h a t any a l l e n . p l of e a e lo 
H u l a lo r ende . aoo ihe r ob . iosh .o i to l 
<d e o s u w d n s s e e p « t h e * is . 
Aboui o n e h e l f o f Ib is I n t e l is e l e v a t e d , a n d In ' " i - b u i l ^ 
I " P T 4 " f c u l l i r s i a n . ve ry p r e d n e l i v s , . * 
we l l i m p r o v e d , wiili a h o m o n t a l , per) 
I Comfortable Dwelling, j 
C i e House . S m i t h M w p , N e g r o H o w e e a n d * U o d f r i e 
e t h e r o a U n l l d i n t s H e is a l s o des i rous of sett- ! b o g g y - W i U 
iog a n o t h e r b o d . o f l a n d k n o w n a s t b s ! t h row in t he i r 
J A M I E S O N T R A C T , j i m p r o v e m e n t i 
c o n t a i n i n g u p w a r d , of T w o H u n d r e d a c r s a - T h . t e r r i b l e A 
S » o r SO a c r e s o f w h k h i s Bottom U n d . a h o o t p e t a o u s eosirse Tbs Slp» of the T*o Luge VatckM 
W A T O H B m, 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T H E W Y O l M r a i C E S P O * CAH1I. 
ME t t C H A N T S a n d d e e l e a wfll do we l l A to ce l l a n d e j a m i * . . t h a s l o c k "'SX 
U a i e h a e . C l o c k s a n d I c w . l . v . a s » l » . K i a g -
l e u " h a t a good a n d r j e e t ^ j h ^ l i s w o r t h -
HI«ai4SZIsa.m.sli7. toad pecu l i a r ly a d . p t e d 
n l Iw c a l l i u t n o 
W W . W A S T E R J I A N . 
'OW-t'H C'AKOLI.V A._i 
€ m 25 S '£ & M 3 %'& &&&&&• 
F O R S A L E . f 
Plantation and He-idajwe of Peter! 
MTjrln, dac'd. (late Ordinary tor Cheater) 
600 ACRES, 
lean m m W B W BOOT mm* i i«=3 
NEW STORE 1 NEW GOODS I! |ft * — ~ 
Swis t i s C u l l . 
,V DE k«™ 
«l which only 250' i n rleafed and none of thle £ $ 8 $ 
wsehed or worn out . ill* remaining 3SU a e r o 
is n den.e l imi t of the .BEST 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
L.nd, In tho up-country, «ll of which la highly 
adapted 10 I he culture uf GolUin nnd Gram. 
Il I . plcnsamly loonlrd fin the Charlotte H 
Road, I ibile from Lawis'J Two-Om, mid has 
una of tin 111 .1 
ORCHARDS 
I als , "ffer. In addiiioa Uillia above, another 
Irani, adjoining il ol 
T W O H U N D R E D ACRES, 
lying hall * .alio lr..« l-ewls. Turn (lot. ISO 
*0ea« of which 1> lloaTily timbered and of food 
OUiili tv. ALSO. , 
I Mix 
Turn Oi l , 
S T O R E Professional Servlnea to t I n p o t t o and i . fiend ( t Mrs. N Lewie's, e leapt when 
'jr | •KHult.T ' e g n j . d )•»» 1 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r , J . T . W A L K E R 
WILL »t«-i.d at hK room* iu m,. „ • MeAf to . Hotel,„» M r n l a r . f h r < S - A 
k 
I Tnrwlajnn 
two milee froui Lr 
I era of Fishing IV 
All lh« above will l « sold on the meat rem- [ 
aonahle t"m*. with a lung credit, if deeircd.. 
If not disposed of nt privati, sa'r, (which I pic. ! 
„ AMERICAS, 
3 DRTelli MBDlBUfiS. NEW GOODS! Pt'XarAXT Ji CO. 
— — _ _ j E 2 - J Large Stock! New Styles! , . 
D a & IVI> l O n M u l - I Perfumery and rancy Goods. vyinUTotiwra.r.wrai.ri.nc-h-i*Know- t~?constantlyinniini«gaei>dvaried«• i 
& SHOES - ri»*MT£3TK'«W 
S s S ^ S S s f t y COLOGNE WATER, ffiJlS. HUffi, till i 0. 
* . - r i - ^ r r \ ' — k r - \ r - \ <*71/7\ J of superior quality, in Bottles <w «m Draught. ^ recriwina snd > r>cninz »n a«»ortment ..f fully notify "•* c»lustna ot « hertet s*d "('• in b n Mo w« u'd the pe«| 1AM Jk f i f f l ® TVT)T)T)E i f * \ "> ' > j j i l l J J i i J J J J i A cent* f»r »II ihc w*i wprorcd ^richnc. .r rtvlM »w< rp ,-aj«i U »ny P | f n ( U I f ( f l | | f i l l WW MTfS J-~—" • i f cS msssmm ™ 
U h » « ^ l U.-0 •*» I" thi« liarknl. j »old Wholcrtl. or It.l 
B. k E. I S ' l & S i i . Mt^17 
f ? r c „ " T H E ItKO FLAG," between Brawlr, dc AW«.«d«. ...d Dennwt. LOOK H E R E A N D S E E T H E i Tkt wh>. an* • '! ju»lg« of 
ECBRIS ISRAEL ^\ 'D WINTER STOCK 
LAW R0T1UE. 
i d « j i i « r . ' ! O e n t l e m e n ' s r a t e n i i i o a i a ? r , a o - H E M P H I L L & GA 
K n m v \ n l !iitiVr< T0CC0 & Cloth GaitOfS, ATTOMST* AT LAW. 
KDV dc WVUK I •*"!">» , n n ; w r I P M ' I K ANUSOI.lCiaOKS IN KQia«V, 
' of the nutoiol nnirr. dint in the wo.,1 and l y . V l / I l ^ o * 1 . 1 1 1 I ^ l l - . iViil |w«.t.cemvheCoort»ofCii«ater»Vc«k 
' • ' Lancu(er,>«d Kkfifeld. 
rocco  l t  i t e fs , 
«lr » r j , l . -
f - r ) . 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL. 
ur REMEMBER!— Quirt Sola and Smalt Profits—that'l our MOTTO , 
B o n n e t s - — T r i m m e d a n d * U n t r i m m e d . 
«oital.!e for l-wiilm' ni»t Mi«~« 
He iia» ala.1 on haml an aaaonnicnt 
Coarser Boot* and Sheet, 
l e i t h o Bank. 




Nloodiiy in October 
iti.m enquire of Dr. 
r of Or K. E VVylie 
Gins, Thrashers, fans, &c. 
' P U K und-r»ignc l lia, p.-rM-l-d sovral val-: 
1 ualJe impmemcnt . la •!.. c.nlnn liin. , f p i l E . u l w r b -
(a..me of which'lip haa recently patented) and 1 tofavor- ' 
it will nn. 
dob, nor break Uf roll, no I rj*« over. It will 
roll whileerer there if any Coti.in in the brenll, 
or it may bo 611*1 .ml a H'lautity raked on lho 
t.ip, and i« will not etop or spow over. Con-
TO i,a 
i i W E G A & DKGRAFFENREID. 
E mibacrher* embrace tl 
:o favor them w.tli their 
the public, ihat they have j o 
F91EIGI AID none DRY HBlIgS 
H a r d i n Sc U c t ' u l l j ' s 
i NEW STORE. 1^--' 
a n l }hrt Anl'fHf | •a»tobl«« for M«*i 
1 »ari>ly 1,-ct thai pn. |"« 
ao.1 M» 
ior 
,>T ! 4 FTER returninglh.tr thai,».tot 
' - V friends f.-i.l cu-tmiicr- f. .ri»at 
i daii 
with 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S , 
plr ol Fall and Winter Cood». which tl .cj 
now reeoivini; and o|ieoinj. Their Hock ^ ^ 
market. Their prices will he found as low aa j 
f inn tbein and ] can pos#ihiy be afforded. Fermine *< 
•took at j order, may rely on batin- them duly i . , _ v . m 
4 X l f h 1 „ P " H " . V * ! therefore invi 
t to the Dry Gnnd» line, 
ave al«o a large «ock of 
Boots and Shoe3, 
« l«r*utiftil rtyJe 
ea him 
It- fttiil c « 
SIJOK MAKS; 
l»«/»rvmi«lly »"•-
M S . UoBIN^N 
W;nU 
Wm. M Tunno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O B F L O R I D A C O T T O N . 
ijrtli Oi.mniorei.il IVharf, Charlouon. S. C. 
1 a Bra noli, ' j r . Bay-SlfoeT, Savannah, Gn. 
et »l 41 • _ 6m 
N E W CARPET STORE. 
J .V.MKS t l . I I A J L I K . 
bad the ktodne 
..nment " 'em with their pre»c Th .«o . .buy .u, .u.. | J ^ ! ? _ 
— j . c F i n l , „ d to m i v k e it a P-,it to «.ll good^ f r ( A S E W 
JkYill JOM i»4»t call and '«»r r e f l r ^ l f ! Th'* 
' iheir 
! D U S O V A S T , CILL tf CO. 
5. The quality of the IILI u anpei 
of any other ijin. Thoaa wiehing it. o n nave 
tire advantage of hia vatculed impmmnt for 1 
gin mug Sa iJonit CM*, which cotepletHy \ 
proteots the fi'ire from the aHghUi«t injury. ^ ^ | 
ntitfwm 'IU tru-h trbtd, lUtl« dt»pei»ii,g wilb j 
the nccea.ity of Unpoving the Uru h w h c l 
whilil the gin i . id'O The importance nf tl.ia i 
imjuoretnent every ginner will appreciate. i 
A. 'nto action of |n» (Jin is «• uniform and j 
free from the ordinary ob«t»clr« t.. regular, 
work, that he will warrant -one of hia 4 l4aw . .lanm.a. 
t ; ,n , to discharge frimi « to 8 bale, f r r d a j . : M o r i e A M i q H sw'in, and Cloth Ckak. Mrxftb:'-sissit 
Kite fr..m 4 . V » k ' « pnr d.,y. ! 
5. Tti« w«.rfcnwi«-I»|j>. irft»trri«.l and finish j 
will bo the heal ever otfered I" 'be public ; and 
if any nf liia cimetroenon fula lo p. rform tn ; 
every re.pcot a n l t f i w m e d . it i^ill be taken ! 
namma. 
V O T I I ' I ' . - l i e f.ru> I i.K* 
' 1 u ':5 CM®. II, FLOOR Oil MS, 
' " M V " u " l , ? 7 LEWS.*"1'; LINEN GOODS, 
:ru um»c&«. ^ {V 1 !^N . Cartain Materials, Trimmings, fcc. 
234 kIX4i-STBECT, 
1 B 0^, »a CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. • c . . . , ™ , . ' . rim-D as© 
WATCHES , ' V/atch and Jewelry Business. 
Plaid and.Striped t^ilk., 
t-triped Moiie Anti'ioe Sills, 
i and Figured ltl-ek Silka, 
U and ci.lw.-d Shalljfc 
I and llaw Silk Fluid.. 
red and Black French Merino! 
i and Fignred Muelin IVljnnc 
r„d and Blark Gingham*, 
LaUieTcioaLa u d Mantl 
: woiked Bands,. 
O. j. Aug 3 i l _ IJ F 
J, E X a l V I S tS- J I I B N S O N , 
II. al*i maniif.ctorei very superior mmm m m, 
n th« BOnatruction #«f-which hf ha* in:riducr«| 
» of Mill-own-
' SM'JT MACHINES, 
,e niimtl.cli.r~ .. . a onw principle 
Il lie will .warmtit to d e a l t b e V h c , 
Boots,'"Shoes and Slippers. 
H A R D W A R E . D R U G S & M E D I C I N E S , 
I can* the wme el«»re, and 
1 not luUiake the phe*. 
,11 who . re incline.! I M. HARDEN. THOS. SlcCfLLV 
iwh^'iaaportio., of their etock.- j y *P ' -1° 
* Dirnim | mmi 
French W.,rked U e e C.dlar-, I T W * nnderrigl.ed have thn day ******* ; Jo.t Be«e,ye<l and lor Sal by • UIl . Ul.: 
Thtead u r - . . d | A £ t S W S i Hesr£. BENNETT, WILSON & Co. K S ' r n V X H S S i -j—i T"nK;r-ck,,~r'K,n- " s IT <• 
Embroidered and Plain Unjn C. llacdk f.. j CARROLL 5 ^ ® . C f t S K i u £ i C* a ^ " " " U 
Blnck anO Whit.' Crap® Collar-, and 9-CTO.I .V M K P»PI r v u ' *" k , n a ' Uu , , '» V c l- h 1 w . 
Printed Flannels - f..r children, ; #31. r . FARLLk. GOLD POB K E T S AtSD S S A t S t',o , . , i : ,f , ! , u f. i. n,l ' . and l.»,ie that t .• C O T T O N F A C T O R S 
! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! ! ^ ^ k ^ r f S e u w » . l w S 
I X a ^ w ^ ^ « e T y t tdJ^f l t j ^ m ^ ^ i ' s d v e r i w i ^w«'.'"Kn-T55- South Carolina.—Chester Dist. ( 
| I v v ' j " " ' ; S K I N . I ' L I . U I M A T C O -
I _ ® 2 L ! ! " — - " C * . *" ... I L . K'athaii Ray and Martha > • • J tmpwhnmi 1 1 * * ttmttni* 
White and IS- .1 Flanni 
Blanket- and Koraeva. 
Broad Cloth, and Can 
Linens, Uwr , . and D.i 
if. i C O m m i S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
i NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF. 
CUrleaton,». C . 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
ALSO:—A *]>h*ndid MMrtanW of 
READY MADE CLOTHSNG. 
NEW FIRM. N O T I C E . rUK nn lor nerehip, I I into enpart i » p i l E onjer-igncd will r»e ivs rrying on tbe 1 1 |io*aI« tor the buil.ling <>t ft M xthan 
" l ^ l ^ i t i o l ' . f l.Miar. AVD BEAUTIFUL AlSOM'MKSr OF THE SEItTST 
lie nil! lest il III mixitigylhe wheat half and j T"ll-llier with every .-ther article in the Fancy and l>ry C^oJ» 1-ae, which will be (old low j Tlic nan 
half with rat dunl . and tl it d„ea o..t remove • f u r c . , h , or on lime U, punctual dealer. 
ay pre 
TTLE.1. | . S 5 J 2 
d irtyle of the firm it Pagan k i 
115 V : 4 d -
m ««f i 
; » iViMhin*. This i* Uning no n;ht>i 
ik iolune pretcadu »•» do ! 
in eonnrelion with hw«iSt:«hSifcl'meni! e ha» n 
Sash, Doer and Blind Factory 
DAVEGA & DCGRAL FENREID. I 
L O O K O U T F D R T H E L O C O M O T I V E ! 
F O R E I Q N AND D0HESTITJ 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
Ht>, 17 II.VV.VK-STUKKT. 
, Grocery and Produce Business. 13..'M"'E'.i.'.'iMi.'anVs' 'X'ZZZ:iTi ;f l:a", 'N"„!.c'v » ' l y ' i » w ' ! T . i M-ting-st.) 
j They wilt «ell Untewiea a-, low^aa t'.cy i^-an tl.a Mowing d.men.ioi.a. , r« | - * > teet Hy • | with,-., tl.'i. Sta!- : ^ It i.therefo«iid®eTeJ. j ^ • < HMU.h.St O.V. S . C.^ 
" ' j A s ' M ' k i S ^ c " 1 " ' ! " ' ! P A T E N T IRON PLOUGHS. " 
8# «J ' e p i l E undeiaigned.haM par 
. L chased to- i.ght and or 
F T u i t T r e e s . ! ir.*.Mow-,. 
<*i«sive ar»-l c<dl«*ction ot i in the Town of Chester. The*" |')fw< ara 
trwHipwi^ia'.-d V.nv'St cscla«i<el| ; pr'<ncnnce«l by all who hjiro trtri th»tn. nn 
• N«: fir TIM- V H W kdii" »si-up*ri3r toi*nf othfr kin4«. aodare •NSapteil t.» 
*%»« »t 1 . »;>!..;!OB1 Gardriw J a!» kooW of plowing. Farmns aro r .|«Mte«| 
X. C. j sel»c*. Ail orders Will be filled yroutpiljr kfitl 
S G mm S M U M I s ^ i i S i B H I 
BY KVERY DA 
T. S. FaVYSSOUX. 
JAMES PAGAN. 
R. A. PA«A>". 




; l*r i nrfiKi *t 
: Prnj r!^r«.r when « 
pr>'p«.rt(»'n of the 
• by the 
3J 
uoccd workman, and thurooghiy 
biwimw. 
Hh mieWknj i« driren by ureni , 
«*MbH.h«Tt U furnW.«l w.'th every f 
fur inaaulicoring th^ mt*\ fcilahed w-i 
flrWm ar* ra-| 
•d and f^irwarde^ . v 
Ad lr. « to Wnltau or UtewUe !' O., Cbc.- j 
ter Die-rict, S C. 
34 if J'lil.N HIMPSOX. 
Plantation for Sale, j 
i"» «ab«oriH*r off-rt <«r eale W* »alaald«-
" — " ' t Crack. 
The haUnM of lha tract. 
aema. i. wooilland. 
A rOMi.lorahla poeiion of »»id plantation ia 
#n- ©..ton land, while other portion, are well 
adapted W raMng Corn. Wheat, i o Th-
place ia weJI watered. On the premie a n»w 
building, have been commenced. The locelily 
i . healthy—the ai nation good. He who de-
airee b> have none bm freali land lo eallivate. 
would do well to avail himself of the 'ipportu-
u k j now idf-reJ to purcbaae aucl. I .n.l 
Sent. 27.lt K03 T. D. WILKINS. 
, the land.' „ . . . . . . 
Handred Acrca within two . nd a half mile.of 
Cheater, upon very reasonable term.. Per-
mm m 
MiifttoalUi 
( i t e (Veil thj 
ntrt'irfotor 
v AJ 
Wliicli when complete will'compriae one of ihe/itWerf, ruhrrt ami most 
they have ever had the pleaaurc of offering to thoir rticn.ls and the public. 
They would mention tho following as a cla.»illo.i'oti of the dificreut l i n e 
of Goous of which ihcir Stock ia comprised, vii.: 
Htp«. 20-if JAMES PAO.VX. weaait d for tho er<"-tf 





Fu tore DVXOVAXT t Co. k i . enter 
nd tho firm w II ht no-forth 
<Stl K Co. 
ft.ey re-.pe. tfu1* notify Ihrirfrwndaaed 
. and JWrecline ; a'l colors, 
waters of tiilk y « Ure .oinitainiog .IJO acres. , Wor ted Goodl . 
11» of which have lawn cleared the pmant i B | . c k Kmhuinea and Fancy Alpaca., 
year, and ia now in a *ae s t .w f.w euluvatu.n , 
i_ . . . . . g f , „ „ | 
plantation, lying <n Unioa Di.i 
1. -' n a i . . . O « L 
..I ' 
or co li  
thanks j 
his frienda and patrons for tho very lih. | 5 , . , 2 1 
m..age herei„l..re beatowed .01 him. and 1 
re*,<ecifalty inl.i.nia the poblM thai, with the I r j ' O Plan 
EVEUGnr.r—s, * c . 
All on!.« rnpri with ih- C«Jt ..... 
W ue°Uy"^tkc ' i "h i lV^H^dtw- i rc.pe.-trun» notify ihei. Mnd. aed ti» 
S l t f 
who ««• th« firM | ^ ) I S S O L l T I O \ . -
; * e ° y * •• U l f O K D k IMVIS, « a . di->s.dvcd on the 
, wn.re m e ; B.^the^n c ^ . ' l a d R--I." ' i ^ ' . ^ k T ' t o " " ^ " V , m o i i T y ^ r t l 
0 , r j O O T S A X D Sl tOES,—Ladie* fino ^ v t r v 1 , I patronogo rec, iv.-'l - andaKo. r, 
D !>"•" Ki.l and Calf Haiteta; with wnlkiog .la-cilul y sol..- it a c n t i o u a n c of |hc urn* at 
j Shoes. Ac Ucof . fine W m M U o , . , e (lid Stand. I will at all time, take pleasure 
" Warranted t.. keep wat.r and dampo'Mout • „, keening op a .ni-iily of th" V»i article. 
tr-on tl.e fret. Alao. a neat lot of f i enf . . . u-u-n'v Kf-i 11,, m* J..K-, whirl* will he disposal 
' .tylea and .h»,h-» «... „i ,,t ib» low-at'C*.« f a t t a a . Tbe d.-bra of pcr«, 
I pelfect likeness of thctn-
ipa r rhwe can rerelra 
aary information hy applieation to M .ithear 
William.. E-q.. at Ctie.tcr. or ts my«e!f on 
the B.arc. 
Oct. 4-tf SABAII RANDF.I.L. 
Muslin Detain, a. Black Fancy and Mode 
-Colon. 
Rich Fancy Ca.ha.erea, 
Black aod Fancy French Merinoa, 
Itliek and Fancy chnllys. 
Black and Col.red Persian Twilla, 
L i n e n Goods 
White Irish Linen. 
I K Unen Sheeting 
Polow Ca-e IJoeo. 
ill ch and Brown. Table and Towel. Piaper, 
ALSO, a la 
Time f . r chi;, 
3 p . in 
Sept. 90-tf 
lw 
nd 111 .. Music, Drawing, &c. 
lUavk L<>*« YciU, 
White aud Clack and (la 
Broad Cloths-
I'.laf-k and ndorv.1 fur GmliriMrt.'. 
LMiirt1 t'loiha fi" vl«««k», alt col* 
Cloak Triiaatiug*, Ao. 
t Stock of 
I W IN"I^A7N^T;^ ' VN*VATr?r.'Axn OIL j b *^; , a » J i x o . FAI  
COMllW, * FRENCH 
k tk* r««oai»d#r of tli< 
icr |.art of IWrml"-c ««« 
' S l l i 
II Kill• E.N & Mc. UI.LV 
oil. Other styles of Good. .. 
BElNfJNletiw. of reducing our Kloclt of : SUMMER GOODS, 
•re J.tcnained to sail them at > very small 
THE COST. 
of Goods at very low prices. 
Porihn 
om-ofA. 0«jr«* 
l a claw 3 da} » ia 
' SHOES, HATS, M rivn/svim'T rrii 
I For Term, and nartieolan. .h« may be consult- i 
j »d at Me. tVGr.«~r^dV _ 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
p'ord K Ha via having to he met promptly • win find il to iheig advantage to give a . a t a l 
»erv weak, it i . hae .1 that Ihoso indebted to) r.tit :,-uar!y ihrae who boy for l ash. 
- I.I., (OS will call and settle n tanlivr in-;• HAVt.UA It D^GK.kFFENRIUD-
Bonnets, Domostics. Drags and Hsdi- • "^' ec ca,.n.t be given. jPKOJIO — — - - - - l f 
clnei, Fancy Goodi. f . r , £'LuiJ.i**- FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Be»dM many othm^Uy things. I ^ h ch we ,ii,a 
ever, wo look for oar enrne »t.*k this NO T I C K . - I . .* r (or sale my 1 l.ia'i ,..a the • 'atawha Itiver. h, llial 
r I A T S A M I C A P S . - N e w t and c v. - where I ~.w re^Je. II on ia in . .boat 
g ^ d Carriage Hri.er and . TTTR „ ^ 8 T h C U S A n d ^ " 8 
with two g\a-l Sctilononts. una wail unproved. 
£\ AI ca s u s GLVNKMia,Offer. toJK IJSell er lleol. loan .pproveUtwseha * HI r or letunt, the prsnlsss in the Town el 
j j i w j j j yjiAbL 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r s T o o l s , B l a c k -
. s m i t h ' s B e l l o w s , & . c . \ l£a 
They also, have on hand, a , r g e a ^ n t . f j 
W i f f l f f f l P i M U l S . At their Groccry Store, near Ike Depot, which thvy will sell low for CASH. . g g j - ^ J g — • 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & , C . BKAWLKV A .-VLKXASDKH. A GOOD CARRIAGE A ROUSES— j and ^ I . t l . » « . . r e w t - c - U y iovitad I . . u a t k e m a e y . Th™» HWM'WI f p a t n f c « . • « 
Cu r r . r r Call and eiamine the new etjb and tow pricea, at oor h'io«e 
HARDEN 6 MeCLLLY. Ah«» I > toy Pl.at.lion on Fiah 
Daughter Ibey am sitoalol la a' -cry •figt-
hlc and deatrahlo portion of the tow*, having 
on them an elegant- Cottage. Larte Acadewty 
School Rooms.and.« *!»well of FrK S»newn 
ler. To any one dear. a . of conducting a PSf-
: MARVotlliliHSCIRXJUheeepswniseamrid 
Cottage ttmSf well adapted, aa 
e. they offer the 1 
to be given on Hie Fitat of Jaaaary 
A. GUVS EM CR 
r oC^lst Ray and Cumber-
. . CbarlrstoSv8. C. 
CA1.DWKIX BLAKF.LV A Co. 
* ' M E S PAGAN. 
BRAWLEV A ALEXANDER. 
t o 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
MAULS An imm 
rill hereafter b4carried on by the undersigned 
,t tbe same pWe and all Cvntracts and aetWe-
neeta must be made with him peraonaRv. 
Oct 4 4 f SAM L M C N I N C H . 
ALSO: \ pair of lliir.es and Carriage ; 
Baggy and m d l w e Wagoa. 
Sew. li-»sn JORDAN BF-NNFTT. 
Notice t o Creditors. 
W. W. J«rdan, Adm'r., of 1 , I ' L A i V K s 
Bonj. Jordan, dec d. 1 B.OUit.gql , p H R . F r f , , - A i a l ; R WEATHERBOARD-
Julia H Jordan, xl *1 i l I N ^ - »Crihng. 1 tee, H I W 
w a a i r , r . 7 u > " C T r t A pair of well-brike Mulea and a Two- horse 
L A N D > F O R S A L E , 
• Stork in thia Une 
thai in \ >.rk lliwnct. Wing 
roau from Lannuterville to V.wkvillr. 
Goretun's ferry, seven ntile. nf K..ck llill De-
pot. There ia about one 
All the aboea property will be «<W for Casa 
"Ts*. or N .«a payable at fiO day. in the Bank of ' 
" Clicetrr, with goal eodoMeta f 
iu IW A 0 . F.gan or T. S Farssoss will show • I . . Pagan 
•ioo. , 1 " pfope^y and gii 
DW El-
ian.» place. I »ilL in 
Oweiha, pat npon 
ad. Said lands a: 
THEaols of lha 
HARDEN & McCPLLT. 
G R O C E R I E S . 
NO. DAVIS, law of the «rm ut Sleasr 
Ijpford and Dav.s. give. 
I V K K V H T . V B L E . ~ 1 I e iinJ.-r.igncd 
table of »le 
WM. WA: 
me . call . 
: . u a w i . . the W f ( t All Use imwu^nla, ; v E 1 '
,N« tk . tu., lor p l a n t a i n .»• .-.a !-• had on i J j har, .^ p.ircl^«n5the U . j r y f 
liosh. W»L !» o c a u i ' . llartwall Slodge, i*^wctrallv aotlfas hia frteada 
A«{. 0 S3 If I awl iba taielNng public, thai he la ["spel t 1 . 
; h L . « a X i ^ I " L O T P O R S A L S . 
iM. PAGAN. 4«. |( ta«l.«)lirUw haildinj. an De- . and npnn Ihe tnosf. 
- j p « W t . w h - r e h e p ^ - . u . b , . t - « , J 
'«"** «" WHEAT I WHEAT If ; ^ 5 j R U f e l S i ! • * * ? * j HOUSE AND LOT FOR 
t t t X r & t S f e r ' * ; ' i I N snVmsher. pledge * Pa^an, a.»< ] ^ » / \ A f vLBK. l R O \ weU aensrted I ,fce li™i.. and f o. where lie now rwaidee. Any 
«5t ' , V ' U U Fran the k.ng . Monntaiu Imn j per—, wiahing to get a bnrgnin. can bare the 
Sale by . „„ r-.uaity hy calfing on the eohnrrlbrr. 
p Wm* * v L w t * » m F » . ! ' A . * » «f JAMBS AIKIN. 
I*in, aad eaiimatid by a ComnuUce of t h i , X T E U K O K S . — ILe -uhse r fw ha . Tw«. v « V e . u s u r B U X J S ^ - T h e - e W c e f t e v I w p . 
a foil stock ol Groaciiee.fce , »r,l 
fTj. * * • ' ve i t U U p t A L f l •'•H -** y » wy 'w * * 1 , ' / J A * 1 ' , l 'l iae P a e - g S ^ . a 
V ' . - **" *r* **** i a ' l . » m » -f the j i i . . » W * k <ntt ttaaft' I 0 » t V 
7 r i " « | ^ -
ifgUZz: 
ter Elevenfcoshels. 
d >MMe»t a iyaw 
sttrk-s P. 0 . by way 'J Mckeown". Ford.ia J a w * CagMof Chester. 
,.u r^ . U . . V . J u t- I ' l . .—t / . S r a r S S S T. W. MWRE, : l > L r K ST07tK.-::"0« -b.. Bl- 8t~ne. ^ a A e y e . W r a r a , tey a » , Ut * 
PROCLAMATION. Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
Kv«CtITT»« r>KFi XTNK ST. • j 
C o l u m b i a . April 33, 1*45, 1 
nS ExreHrne) J AUK* }[ A DAMS Gor-1 
' 7 7 "•i':<m"and,,.,n.ChieJ „ and om tie I 
Stole i f Soulk Carolina. 
\\THF.KF.AS. in 'ormai ion has been r e c e i v e * ' 
f t at Tbi~ depsrtH*ent thai a brutal murder ' 
w*« commit ted on 1 b e 3 » t h of M a r c h l a . t I.T 
JOHN <;KO. BELL, h e b o d y . . f a . l . v . h Z 
to R. E K e n n e d y . "1 C & s t e r Di . ir ie t , 
nf S t a t . « r 1 , r « „ , | , n d that said John C e o r g s ; 
Bel l ha* fled from j u . l i c e — 
N o . . . . . . . ye , . h a l . . . the end j u s t i c e m a ; | 
S T O V E S . — a l a t e 
p r o v e d pattern. • / t Tolled. $ 2 ; .Citation*. fc2: S t 
n to t h e Legislature, ti: t o 
* " • handing in the advert 
V or Quarterly ' Advertiseme. 
n . . - n « u : - - - f 
H o t i U ' 
n Dollars i s a , g o o d in 
l"'dl .rs . | W t f . .r S et 
e " Cornwell House ." 
Copper, Hee .wax and F. 
inge for T i n w a r e . 
ELLIttTT 4 ROB1SO 
price, 
pocket. 
U L n o A H H O T E I J , 
fly JOH.il R. tfXOHOtsoiV. 
IE Suhai-riher rc -pec ' fu l ly 
I BOOTS AMO SHOES FOR CASH 
W. S. WOOD, 
Boots, Shoes and Erogans. 
JVo. 1 8 5 Kichanlton-U., first door Mow the 
Market, at the Corner formerly occupied 
by O. M. Tlumpscm ,{• Co., 
COLUMBIA, S a r . 
t T A S now in store a large a n d wel l . e l ec t ed 
. H T T " " " - "I g o o d . 
usual ly to be found in a Mine Slore. cons i s t ing 
nl .Negro's pee ami Nailad Brogaila. Sri ieh 
Downs. H o u s e Se- rants S h o e s . ,11 cl«a»ea. which 
ar. offered by t h e case . dozen or s i n g l e „» j r 
at t h e l o w e . t figure-. Casl l . 
, . ALSO. 
t h e House of J. Mites At S o n Phi lade lphia . > 
AISO. 
Centa- Fi-ie Cal f 11-CM P u m p and St i fche.1 
J. II. ' 
I S t a t e . 
I may arill diHib., to m y •• Mcmorahil ia ." or 
j Practical Reci i - t Book for Farmers and Kami 
t ' i ennan 'uHi" '^ 8 ""* °* * " " " A ? ' D " f ' " 
! Principal office and Manufac tory . 1 2 0 Arch 
; s t r e e t . Philadelphia. Pa. 
For sa l e by 
R E E D Y tc WYL1F. Cheater . 
I ^ e ^ T c * Morrison. 
April 15 ' 1 5 ' ! y 
ROGERS LIVERWORT fit TAR. 
for the compete enre of Cwjht, CMs, fo. 
fUnenza, Asthma, tiron-hitis, Spitting 
of Blood, and alt other l.uny t o r n . 
jdaints hiding to Cowtjdion. 
ca l l .d 
th i s Mill, no m e c h a n i c or frame 
nted only requiring to b e fastened 
r pMlorm. kmrily adjusted ami 
l»«l>. even a ch i ld . 
I.E ( i l A N T h a . received ihe first 
t h e Is te Agricultural Fairs o f Mis-
ckv. Maryland, a n d oiher Slates; 
the most complimentary manner : 
> wiine«sin» its performance. r " m 
tn the publ ic for pact lavors, and sol icit- fo. t h e 
f u l n - e - n <-q.|.iiiy 1.1,. r:il . h a r e of pa tronnre . 
' ' ' r i l i J " I ' lHN K M i l l I Q L . - O N . 
Oity Hotel, (formerly Harrison's,) 
Const of !.<•H r'i and Richard** Street. 
H A R D V d ) D n V A N T , 
R I C H A R D a . K E N N E D V . 
w . s . WOOD, 115 Richardson at. 
first door below t ! . . Market . 
»« 4S , f T O S H l l ' P E U S . HUGH L. TIN1.EY & CO. 
Receiving and Forwarding £ gents, & 
Gfaeral foram'ssioi Merchants 
So. 2 fc'xtSunge Slrwf. S<,nth Adm,tic K'tsrni 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
inte.1 to grind 15 bushe l s o f feed 
'h - n - tmrwe. and oAVred at tl.fl low 
all complete, ready for attaching 
No 4 at $ 7 5 gr inds 2 0 b iuhe l s per 
horses. 
wish ing to see ihe Mill in o,-»ra 
I at Ihe Livery Stable o f C-il. U rn 
1 red by SCOTT fc MOCKBEE, 
>' A u g u s u , l . a . 
M i l . I . S ! « « « . ° 
TANT. . W R I T V 
BKEKS 
bin, S C . ' 9.11 
TO THE POELIC. ' 
V f R . T ' l O M A S M U R R A Y g l v e . n o -
ecu pied oy E M c C u s i - r . where t h e 
B O O T h S H O E O A K I N O B 3 S I M E : S 
IK. Us, *1M .11; t o > ( , 
TR7 TH€ REliICIKE !! 
AMERICAN' HOTEL. r Met' 
« i ld respect fu . lv in fo 
.He thai this we l l kn«< 
as worthy of liberal p a l r o n s g e . j | 
x'"»3 is iT ! • „ 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist I^ T,1 
K. M . S l o i n , Af p l i c m t J I buwt 
John Strain and otl.cr*, ^ ' ' w t m o o . j 
A p p d l f M . J : l » W 
I r appear ing tol m y sa'isfaction that John i ' r i " 
1 Mrain . Archibald fcrn.n. Jr.. l -abel a Mc-1 , * 
Danie l . John F e r r i . a n l wi fe N a o c v . ' n l J „ . I ' l u m ' 
Lynn i.nd w . fe K l i n . del . n d . n i s in t h e above I 
case, reside wi ihout ibis State , it i s therefore | . . 
ordered that ihe» d o appear and object to t h e i 1 
diviwon o r a»le o f i h e real e s t a t e ol Ar. b.b«ld 1 
Strs.n. Sr.. on or before ihe 24.ii day nf N.» i ^ 
of S C. Col lege Tt> ri'r r.irrt'v , 
P E H R V D A V I S ' 
U[ VEGETABLE PAlW KiLlER. 
OH I \ G to the large amooot ,d e . . « l „ e , l e . Pan. k i l l e r put U|. a lei a..ld a . genu ine I . 
.... * - K e n „ U T p < l 1.. , « r'^ E 'l i*. "k™"1- ' • I 'T!""? * WUher., i«fV i l«- K f u n A IFarvia. l f N~r„at 
vi'ehe..1 » r . . . K M k J t . l t . , ; 
i 1 ' _ Ap.il l > ( n 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
rillLADKlPHIA. 
IMPORTANT AWKOOMCBHENT. rj al: pers. .n. klgicted w i t h S e i m l dmeaae. s a c h a s Seminal U'e.iUc", Impotence, C o . -
rratra. Gleet. s w > * , / „ . kc . fie 
T h e I b . w v a a » e . l c . i , i „ „ r P h i l a d e ' p l ^ 
n TI«*W of 1I1# i i f u l ..r . 
s . \ fAM KI.KMING, 
J. T - FI.KvllN'*;. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
ioi» distance West of lite Had Road Depot. 0 
LOUNGES, Hat Racks. 
W a s h Standa. 
Secretaries, Library, it 
PAINTING t . iasiijjprII very « . eessfutiT, a s f . r . . e l , 
. M i e s i ^ i e e ri. s lvle o f hot le . laln-l . ,.d 
« » . . p , u y i i» . no-rrshle . flltbv p . . ^ „ c t ... 
CalcoW-.d d.. grea , i n j u r , li. t b . . e 
• i g M Iise it with I. o S i e , „ e that have 
K<xutt..n,ed to t u e t h e genoi i . e | ' a i „ K 
Pii?uei.^vb-*e • n e e . it I. | n eonnt . i l . i 
aabl.- preparati«i!s. d o n i„ , 0 e l , . „ m i 
ner . tbat ft i s a lm-a l aseless Inattemru to 
•ah t h e m bv t g . l a e . a a r e a a . it i . d i l l 
and w s m i g h t say i m p . « 4 . l e t o b i i i . g i h a 
home l o t h e m , 
W C o n a ^ d e n n g t i e g r e . 1 di lFenltv in 
t ee in g o . r - e l v e s and i h e |HrU.e In p .'-e. 
part ies we have h -ea to a v c , j r c . , , , , 
•n g s K l n g u p . * . , 1 . . j - e u - e d 
8Ti"?r, E VOBAVK'J L'.BEI, 
for eur bottles. \ V . s U » s i t s , b to our I-
a S tee l Kngr.ve.1 K M , W t1.,,,,!. . 1 , e l 
w e e a . .<digation. . m l m e. ante, feit • 
is heUI t" !»• (orisrv h t t h e l a » e o ' the I*. 
Statea . n d whirl , parties wi I noa dar» ati. 
J A S . M c D A . M E L , Ordinary. 
^ I ^ i l K o n d e r s i g n e l r .vpertful ly i n f o o n a his 
A fr iends a n d the publ ic genera l ly . tb..t be 
• ' I ! , " 1 * 1 " 1 t h e sa l e o f all kinds ..f PUODl'CK. 
vii'.m!.VNUIZt- NWiW'es, snii.-K. FUR-
M l (IKE, and everything tbat can be sold a' 
ill low lor Ca .b . ' ' 
11 C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
* p n l 12 15 u 
Cyol Robert Hanneman. 
P e r . o n s d e - . r i n g to m a l e a purchase nf g o . 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
l i ty. for t h e l iberal 
O T I B ' B 
Patent Lightning Conductors. 
f T * H E only method of absolute prosectinn 
A against l ightning a s denv.ns r . i e d by 
ss ienca a m i e l p e r i f n c e . T h e s n b . c r . b e r . re-
s pet d o l l y b s ( to inform the oi l isens o f Fair-
field Distr ict I bat. t h e y have been appointed 
•Agents fin tire sa l e o f Ihese j u . i l y ce le loou-d 
R o d s — t l m a S o d s have been awaid.-d th« high 
eat premiums ia many S t a l e s i a t h e l luloo. and 
by Ike World's Part in N e w York. 
C O L L I N S It 8 U H . V . Agents 
_ f , 8 —All orders addraaed to Col l ins f 8 . or 
C . 11. B; Collins, Ulaekstocks, will m e e t with 
Prompt attention. o , . l f 
T J I . E A S K A T T E M » . - T h . s u b ^ n V r 
. u ' .J " t " ? 1 • • < M s t t k e w W i l -NoUl* "* U',n- R' A o A.- . l l 'S b o o k s s n J accounts , < I l o W e r n « k 
J^rMtB. sU>. bis own Usdts nad . ecawnl* . 
' M I l " ' 1 ' , , 1 " d ' 0 » " - ; ' r . > - ' » T i « < o f i i o -
v . K. M c E L I I E N M " . A n e t . 
•J Davla ike . r i , i . 1 
ler. T».a • — l b l a l e l . 
•J I . . . 1 . . . 
>W». i | wi l l be U S M , . 
*t*~- l l a> Ike , « W . e 
Lord w t. .HI-V d e ight hundred s a d « v . i ; 
o ikerwiae final and abs.i iate judvnvesit wi l l thru 
be g iven and awarded . g s - n s t bias 
W M . H A N D E K S O S . c . c . r i t . . 
C l e r k . 1 Mice. ) 
. - ' ' O t M l E K D R U G S T O C K 
